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NEWS PBONES-Ediorial, Park 67672 
VOL XU 
TECH NI<;HT, NEW STYLE. 
INAUGURATED TONIGHT 
Committee Arranges Varied Program 
Prominent Speaker Obtained- Music 
Refreshments, Boxing, Wresrling, 
All For One Price of Admission 
Te1.h mt•n will l(<lllll'r to1111j;hl Ill the 
gvrn i<lr till' hr't ,1 tlw ,mnunl TC<"h 
Xtght~ wh1t·h till' T<•l'h L'uundl 1~ pro· 
nttttllt~ ~-. d{urt h.l' ltt:"-'U SJUlrt.•tl tu 
m.U.. ... thi' t\'cnt ... m, thntg \\hi• h "'II 
be lo1ttK remcmhcrt·<l l'rntll lht• m•tnm 
that thm.:• '"'" tu hnl't"'"• ;tt et~tht 
(:)do~:k, hJ tln cnrf H( the .. h,t\\. whu·h 
will t''(lm~ \\ ht-n tt t.'uJnc~. tht n.• \\til nut 
be ,, rlull motnent Ent"ruunmt'nt ul 
enn- lo.md bn' bten pre~'nrc<i . 
Whtle the I* .:r.•rn hM nm been 
rlefimteh· annuun<·c<l n• H·t. "'m" 111 the 
feAture~ ul the c-enm~: ha'c l~t'n <h$-
C'l<>'t<l l'ur mmn- men this "ill be th<" 
rir•t uppurtunil\ tht'\' haH t'\'<!f ha·l 
of hcnrinJo: the Tttb mu•ical dub-. per 
form n,.th the (;Ice l'tub nnrl the 
Oand tnll jo!1\'e ~ll"<'tlfll1' l'nlluWIIll; 
tlus wtll Ctllll<' tht' m:un l'\ ~nt on the 
pn'•gram. "l~~t·h 1• .u1 A•hlre s tw :.lr. 
Elwno•l llcmlrid.s who_., :.bihl\' 31 a 
bumonlUfi; f.peak~r ha~ in the: l'3tlit tO • 
!<Ur<-d the •ucl't''' ol mnum,·rnhl·· ll·•th 
enn\1' c,t ,j,JI r,.(" nc o111d h1~ prest·t-ue hl•re 
t OIIIJo:h l Will gol f,lr 111\\olrll< p11UU1); th" 
rir..t Tet·h n•~:ht ·"'""' 
Tht: rcmninflt·r •~·r tht' J ln,~r.nn an· 
chtlll·~ h1'<11l): .utd wre .. tl in..r nl:ttchcs 
nn<l •• t,.. l.tr~t· lttt:llll\tl4: .. r r..rr··-h· 
mvnt"' nf .,11 .. •rt• Tht> , dmlnittl.'t• .tJ..,o 
hn' hinte<l ut -.om< ><lrt1rl•e• whu·h '"ll 
he ~prung. but ("(11\tTrnmt: whH'h nn 1n 
funn.Uion t'lUl lll' JrtiVt. u •mt t·h~ t•nre~ 
ful wnrko tht Jlr'il't' uf tht• cvenillll ha 
betn limatt.•.-1 tn mu.• tlt,n.ar Jlt•r man. 
whs('h m:.ke .. tl p• "'1blt fur 1.'\ t·r~· Pl\t' 
t'• be ''" •lt~k Tu·ktl' nrt': hem.: ~•lrl 
in t-.'1ch tlt\a ~~~n nnt1 mn,· ntc.n l·t' •lb-
tain~·l at th~' rl< •r 
TECH SHOOTERS 
DEFEAT M. I. T. 
Win Thm Third Prone ~tch 
La•t Wt<ln~"""' nftt'm.,.•n th< Te.·h 
R1flt' tram rompt'lt <1 woth :\I I. T nnd 
were nctonnu• owr them lw ten points. 
Thi.< ,, the th1r•l Pr .. ne Mntch Te~h 
ha< ·~a :u <I .111 thrc ha\·t' b.-en won 
:\t''t "~t:h. the~· ~bOt'Jt a~.-inu Yale. 
La't -..eel.. Yale defeat<'•! (hfoonl l'nt · 
,·er!<ll\•, En~:lnn•l. •n a pn•rll' mauh 
Th~ ~··(·rc~ w, ... rl' · 
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INTERESTING PEAKER 
FOR NEXf ASSE~1BLY SPRINGFIELD FALLS ONCE MORE, CONN. AGGIES PROVE EASY 
Dr. Edward H. Hume of Yale-in-China 
Fame to Address Student Body 
March 17 
TECH TRIUMP OVER Y TEAM IN SECOND HALF 
The llt''\l .h.:cmbh· r>f thL ••·hr><>l 
,· .. rnc, Thur-<tlil\' .\L,n·h lith . nntl .1 
't•n tntert>~t1ng ~P.. olkt"T hn ... 11\."~11 ....,, 
i"\trC<I Ill tlr e<lwnr<l n numc 
Springfield leads in First Half But is Left Bewildered by Engineers' 
Comeback in Second--Two Long Center Shots by Berry 
Turn the Tide 
Ur llmnc jlmdu<Hcrl lrc•m Y.tlr• Cor! 
le).:C and the .I o hn• II upl"ll' ~lc<li, .tl 
'<·h· ,·ul '' t th the hh.tbe:-.1. honnrb (r,•m 
1 1th inqitutiun~ \\.ath the 10u't hn1 
TECII RliNS AWAY WITH C. A. C. IN LAST HALF 
lht• ll t h"ntC' .:.unc.: 1t1l the: l n!itltutc"!'o tu"'51c with •1 Tc,·h 1nttn. a !"J-.rm.:uct.l 
h,,,~,.,.tl•lil ><lwrlule fur thos H·ar "as mun t•m••rr.:••l wtth the h.1ll ·""' after 
JuUat Jlfntni~t•«: vf !ii.Ut'c.~e,;.;. Ill hH" \'hu~ t\ 
pruft:,.:.tc- u 1n tht.S: t:••u•urv. he ah.u• 
dllnt:•l all tn g,, tn <'hin.1 ;t.~ .1 m~Ji,·.ll 
'"'""'n.tn·. The medirnl and e<lu<':l 
ttun.:1l n~ed~ of China 1mpr~~ .. t htnl ~.>u 
onemh· tbat nf~cr a i<'" •tart h" <le-
J1lavt".tl la\l ~.Hurd.,\. t·\cllul~ ht:tuh a 
.:allt·rt <•I 1100 Tht' !ol,tVutll ••I tht' 
1rth u.un "·' 'trr.ll..,·, lunu~hong 
l"\~r' t"mouun fur th<" b!c .. lchc:rs frvn1 
tle~pntr lu "ihlc't r~)ut<,ng Dunn11 
the first hall ,,r th~ l(t~m~. our «'Ort' 
<'tde<l that he rnuld ·"'''""Jih'b mur< l<l):lo(<•l "'n_" tullh' l"•htnd that of 
lw clc"lling hill llm<' II> tbe nr~:an !'Jirm.,-t.dcl, lur 111 'I''"' <•f all "''"' of 
17at1on nf a mffiu;a.l :and erlu<·atuon.ll de\ cr 1>3 , 111g and rlriM>hn11• the b:UI in~ttluuon. wh.tch finallv tuok fo>rm ... 
1 
aJUl lhe h:.,l..et refu'<jl t o meet . 
Yale in (htnn.. Dr Hum<' h.u hoth .\l time• the """m" thrt':nent<l tn 
.... ne. IM the lund• nect<s:arv. and hall . 
llll..en c·h. •e ,,( the ~erllt.""al Cullc.:c ~~'""" rcru~h. but <tnct tntcrpretatt"n 
:11}; I 'bil nf I ht- rul~s h\ Tn-.. rr nn<l , \rntotte, 1 h~ It h:L~ 1~n a tn:mtm• nus re!-pun"• ttY · 
( I llh d b n oltinah. prt·Hntt'<l ~"' h a olt•Hiupment The annua1 UIH ~ .. l~' lt' " r Th~ \\orl of tht•'-f' tun mt·n w,l :t 
Tlumc hn'" been Ill the hu.,rlrc I• nl pl,•a,urr tu "all h .llthou~;h there wn• 
tholL<anrl< nf d·•llar;. and meamchtl<- ••·me httl<· ~:n•mhhnt: "'' lvah ~idef 
h,• hal< hcen tn CX('\'Uit• e t'ho!rj.,'l' nf the Ail<·r "''"' <IL-<"i•i· ns. Tho• ~tam~ pmHd 
(,per:nion n( the ~IM11'31 !'··h .. •l and tht• '" '" nu e"q>tioon Ill the rl.'l'nrrl f•>r 
JJ,.,r.,t:tl exrept dunng hnci n us ' " h.trd dt'llll pla\'11111 hul!t up hv the 
lhi< .... unln· •IU·h n~ lh<' t>n•,t•nt '"!' 'i'<•!h. tt-.un thrun~;h thr• mum· g.unt·, it 
,\11 wlr\ he M< ~t'<rll l 'l'<.teCII ,,~r: Ill h ~~ W"ll nnol Ill<' nrv fn\' II hiVI 1"<1. 
na•du- 'I \\·urk 111 Chm:t. nu t,ft1c n( 'la• • l fiJH~ ,,1 \lne.nca to .re(·urt.: hulcl·, nnrl I h.u •l J:Uud ~han· ,,f IIUr tlinicultv 
tn kt-t:ll in t~:ouch with ,.\nl.~nt"tin mNiu·nl \\n" dm• 1U trun~ llii~•MtiUll, there is 
methow!• The ~u<·ce«<: 11[ h~< wo 11·1.. hn• 1\ol llntthi, lur SprutJIIil-hl c~rrtcrl C\'tr\' 
b .. ·t.'U rl"'("f~lltretl t·w numtrnu_, rll')!rt·t:s t•nt:rtr.;\ l•• ~t.l\'t' tlh a sc,·onfl rlclt•olt , 
""d hulu>r- lw Yo!" tuul <tlh~r iusllttt llnwe,er. fult.;win~; the r>r~c't!<lent '"t 
(JHlS.. anti panll'\IJ;arfy hv tbC J~h10t:se in ... tr)ICr Jt:lJtl~'"- lht• hu1ne tc.•.am (nUJ:ht 
c-;ovl'ntment The n:lntion l't"tween the lt'l WU) up trull\ t .... tlln•t .uu-1 ('01Whatlt"tl 
Lllt~r an<l Dr llume han be~n ahnrxl ''"' g;mw 111 •' whirl" illcl of brilliant 
i•kal .\t the prtsent urne a IMII" ria\ "'II that no I(Uoinl~ coould ~tern 
portion of the nJ>'lm t nl( e"pclt'<'' of In the tint half the vil'it••l"li KOn.·•l 
th,.. plnnt m Chinn Are contributed h\' fi\'e h.t.J., t~ fr<>m the lk••r while """ 
th" C.hmue them:sch·es r>r. Hume ha.• 111tre l(l:IIIIIJ.: tWJJ, mul til the S.'Uile 
at~~ tllken a ~t intert"<t in the <'<•Ill• tune () Hnnntll\' u{ Sprinl:fielt1 w;os 
men-ial and in<lu.,tri:U <fe,dupment ol <-ar.:•ng It«· 1nu "'''h onh· one mill.• 
Chinn, paruculnrh· in the er.gin.,..nng The !ICNmr.: ltarted alter n foul had 
prohlcms invoh·ffi loec-n callt<l on \\'lute : ~prinl(firld ot .. 
Ur. nume's knowledl:t' of China anrl tamed :llld kept a safe le:td throughout 
~pecin!h• the en~,.jJleHing there wnul•l the fin!l p~nnd The firSL Jo!UO I<>Uil•letl 
mak<' lib talk , c:n· inten:Sting M<l " t h t hi' J;<'C>r" IG II in f ... ,·or of t he 
worthwhile tn Tech men 1 h• I"CJIU· <•I'J>OOtll t• !'e' era I timu during this 
ILtll 11 ICt'me<l "'' though somt Jimi· llltion ns a "Pt'3ker i• wnrld 'Wide 
1.1rity in thr app<.arnfl<·< nf 1h1 !'t•nng 
Teo:b's repre,.,nutin- :It the !'tudenl fit'ld anti \\'on··· ttr lt'"''"' ,.,,.. rou inc; 
\"olunteer Con\'entJno nt Ocs :\hlint'!l a roniu<"'n nmnnr.: the plav~rs. but the 
\-eaT a~:n <1'\,'llrrl him ns nne of tht mMt •hswh·a~ttagr, tf ""' was equally dis-
int..re.<:unr.: <qteaker< at the C'nnien """ trihut~-<1 
h" joke- and wittv l1:'1'TI!Irk~ kN:pin~: 
hi• autlimce in ((.nttnual l:tuJ.:htt'r '\n 
mm1 ~hould miss thi< upJl"rtuniw tn 
he:tr nne o( the world's mu<t aethe and 
progres'lh·e men. 
The o·('nnd half optnNI with hoth 
11. 3111'1 workinl' hnrrl ne•th•·r •i•l•• l"'ing 
able tr; gel an)' ruh·nn11111e During " 
t)ffi"" prett\ pa s.r-1ng .u 1 .sumt." t I~\, r 
doclwm~ th~ '''ttor:< 'l'ored u \Q<J..rt 
.\ !'pnn~rirld m:m in tn·u111 lu 1011 
~~. u)!ht"n comm1tlt"<l a ruul a11d 1\rrr'' 
o;..'Orcd Th ... play """ """' fa•t<'T than 
t\ cr :ln<l Pod. wn·lo. m:a•le .t fun! 
() [), tutcll '<hot lbt' (rrc IT\' but mtssnl 
:llld \\'!\itt s;ot the hall ami pa~l t • 
Rern· wbu in tum p:u:<e<l to Stou~ehton 
The 1>311 nov.- w~nt to c,• t'umphrll, 
whn br<>ke I""W from t"n !'J•nn~;torl<l 
~o'~t:lr<l• ""1~· tu be •·aught runmn.g wtlh 
lh<' ll'lll o·onnn~lh· made a free II) !!""" anti thr Lall went I oatk to center 
l',·rn· ll••t th<' )urnp. nn•l niter fn t 
pa.,.ulg :~~~d de:\ a rlnhhbug .: •t th< 
b;lll t<> :-wu~ht<ry>, whn shul th" 1..,11 
< lt:an thruugh the nm •'l:'·' n Berty 
.:o l 1h1• jump :Lilrl th11 lMII \\rrlt to 
1 , • wh.. pa-.. ... ,1 the botll tu Berry 
l.a h ,. ollllnltt~·· hi< fuutth ,.,. r ·n~l 
h•ul in l lj,"l: to >tnp llt:rrv unrl w II! 
rc·tntt\ ctl frnm the t"(;urt 
'pnn~··fi•·ld n• w t·,•ll••(l litne out ~wtl 
th.uogr:rl .\U~n fn•m h.lt'k tu t't'utcr tu 
f.,k_t- f,ash·~ p1:ue .lnfl "'~nt in Cir-dc-uo 
ln '""'' ,\llrn'• pl.l~ . 1\crrr ,,, ol!•>l "I 
thl rr ... !f)' :tnd the ball "rill ,.,C'k to 
, e1· tcr fll'rr,· al;llin j,"'I ll1t' t.•J• nnrl 
Tt'l'h wnrl..o-d •• 'f(l!IS f•>rllf'aTII "'a'. ( r 
L'.lmt·l,..ll •n•rin.; 01 llllsl..et \"ext l'trk 
WICk and o·nonneliV \\~rl' rnlle<\ fur 
pu hin~: and Hern· M'Orcrl ~tlthoul(h 
o·n .• nncll" mi""'-'<1 h1i frt'e tn·. 
Wtth th~ S<'tore no~ lte•l II 111 Ill 
Tl'C·h b.:.::~~~ w 1•lar thc la.ctt> t brnn<i 
•·f bo kethall that ha' ~n IIC't'll this 
...,a..-n Bur•· j!<•t tbe JllmJl nml 
<tartt<l a ~ forward pbl}" but Cy 
was hArd p~ by h•• mau nnrl 
m1-" the <hot ~lou~ht Jo:Ol th~ ball 
:tnol in trving to ~t around ,\lkn 
~ttoJ•re<l o,·cr the li~ anrl ..:pnng{lekl 
~"'t tht' ball. 
On the jump Hc-rn· (oun•l th:lt h" 
was pre"<;('('l tn so <'~<*o•ly that it -.ra.c 
tmpr>!!OJble ro 1ap the boll to nny r ne, 
'" h~ Wppe<l it bat'k A little Bllrl hy 
d~verlv turcing ~tnt fr···· fr .. m hi$ man 
\lthr>ugh he ,.a• in l>-1rk of thr rrntcr 
tine h• tn<'d " ~h<Jt mlfl the ~hot "cnt 
IContinut<l 1"><1 Po~r: 5, C:nl l.l 
I 
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paper ll[ whach ll.e t 's ~o 1 C:vcryLodv up an the G)•m I:----------------
"' '! o'cluo.J.: to mnkl' the cucce•" nf the G t y L f 
liN Tech '\aght go down Ill h•-t If"\' e our e ax at 
MORE SPIIUT NEEDED 
I.e, th3n a m •nth m •re aa <I the an 
Tlunl Tet•h Sh•lw tnkes pl.1ce E,·ery 
naan ''" the h•ll 'boulrl takt• .tn actiH: 
NO SMOKING 
Sub ~nphon J)er \'t•r 
!)m~:l~ C<>P'" 
$:?j)() interest in our <-nh· •ho'\\ ot tbt: ve.1r Presiden1 Requests Sludtnts 10 Stop 
Smoking in Butldings .Oi' "bether br " t·unne t•:•l "ath t ur not 
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Os11.ald U Dodl<in, '23 :-.:ew• Edattw 
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Albert H lleineck, '22 :-.:ews Edn<lr 
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Howard P Putnam '22 
J o hn N Sh•ffe. '21 





Contributing to Tbi:; I u•· 
0 . B \lnrun. ':?I ll C Shnw, '22 
E D John«>n. '21 II .., John•un, '".!I 
R . C. Jordan '2-1 I l ,\tlams. '!3 
D .S Cl'ftnlAw,'2 1 f'l' Ara1:11 '21 
w· T ~l au\dam. ':? I 
All.cbt.r'\a made to th. fhwM.n .........,., 
F. 1t .. t '' tK ,,t c .u• nutkr. ~pte-.bcr 11. '9'" 
;at-. P' t-o4kle .. w_.CIP.., ... , ........ ..,..., tk Act. 
ollhn:ls J. ···~ 
Tf!E HEFFERNAN PRESS 
SJ)encer, Mass 
IIIARCB 8, 1921 
EDITORIALS 
The ~E\\'S l>Uiff ba~ lUSt suffered the 
y~a.rl) "">rganizatutn and a ne\\ gn•up 
will entlrsl\"<>r tn r 1rn· tt un ut the 
same h•wh ~tnnd3CI I ""' lw the oltl •tnll 
~··~ral lhmt:' 11h••·h tom I 1.111..1rrl in-
c:llinen<'\' and brk f ~ns;hahl\' 111 
m:>n.11l<'tl>l'Mt ha\., ION·n appar~m dur 
mx tht- rast \'l"lr •. \I pre."<!ot ther•• :are 
cl:t the.- e liturial 1tatl •I'( t:<htnrs 111111 a 
mnnn;:m~: e<htor, :md nc·n~ o! •ht'se <~re 
po.v~d uf an\ •lt"k-);-:ne~"l l~"ers or 
dati~~ un•ler the 4 ustttUU\.'IU t \'n.ll:'t'· 
quenth• th~re i< a teno.lcnn em th~ 
pan nf thl' t"fhtur< to a.qtnne that 
tbert •~ no ne>J)()n<al>iht.- c.•nncNerl 10 
thear l>arl•<"Uiar orhce. "ith the rn;ult 
lh:t.t ;all rC'5J>C'Tlsih•ht'' an•l rno~t of the 
" uri. !all "'' th~: ln11u-ul va1·tm1 the 
edat• •-ia ... ·hief 
.\ n ":<:lltnt r<·mtch hac IK"<"n p·c,. 
Jl<"'"''' · ac:cordang t o ..,h,.·h each d tht-
ednr.rs wnulrl ht .., '1:111'11 tn " lltrinit<' 
department . sut·h a< ~t><•nnw, olepnn-
mc:nt r nte10. eu·, "\t:r wb.u:h he "''uld 
extra c crmp!t'te ror.1r:>l1n gwmg <>Ut 
a.•si•:r.mt:lt~ nnd S«-·n.: that tht'll<' wert' 
p n>J><•rh attcmrlt'rl I<> Otht•r clnt•r, 
\\ntal•l he e~prt'«h nnterl I'll lrr the 
c·na~l<ltltiCI It l~ wnh ~u<h a plan 
tn ' eu· tb:a.t a nunmtttt.".e ba' ~~n 
appoin•~l to clra11. •ap a p• '1""''"'-l 
am<"n•hncnt tn he •uhmitu.rl Dl thl' 
ne~t munthh- lntf'tlllll \\'ath~>ut d<luht 
•u~thang o•f thts nature w"u1tl he: of 
KTt"•t 1..-.vsit, not only ut relte\·an~t to 
'<>m~ <'><ltnt the hunlt·n carried b" the 
cdatnr.m.;·hief. hut 111 prumnting 3 more 
Jts lUCl"t» deJ,>Cnol• IIC!L lJlll\ Ill"'" the: 
pt"rfcctiun of thl' ao'tang ul the inclh·ad 
uul mc:mbenl uf the c:L<t but also up..•n 
the uther .... ork ~tnt:dcd with the 
'h•J\\' Thl uthcr \\Ork 14;, \'~f\~ 1mpun 
nnt \\'athuut the proper taRtRfC, m:tn• 
lllilll(, and achertasmg. the Tech SbO\< 
''·I'IUid fall lla.t The better traan.ing the 
nuua~-ers han' an thear duues. the 
gr.,.tcr ..;n he the 5U~i Tha• trrun 
ang ccrmes through co.nsetentaoul' nn<l 
hnrd work under the guHh.lllt't! o f for· 
mer mana!:""' and it as tha~ pha..<.e of 
the work that • ·e wi<h tn empha.sizc.-
So far the mlln•ll:ers rcpnrt that the 
an terest shown hy the under t"lassmcn 
fur th•~ lane 11f wurk hill! be<!n slaght 
The ul'C'e~ CJ{ tht~ year's pru<lut"tion 
'' .. tm""t &$!lUred. but wh~re uall we: 
cL.&Ufl Ot:'(t \"ttlr) enlc~ thrrc 1~ "Orne> 
nttt•mpt on th._. pnn nl l hr pre .:tnt 
~'I h •mor-es. whn are ehgabl~ lnr the<r 
1--,o altt.:.n..c. t•; lelm how the Tc,,h Sh~'" 
IS rn.~naged. it "'II mdln 11 hard Job 
ne't \·c:ar ~u~ c .ot C" •mt thmu~h 
work, ha.m work and mau h .. r it . If 
n mnn drf>J'~ ha< wurk " few d.>\"1' afu.·r 
ht h.'l• l~gun ••r il he leaH• a JOb Ill· 
01mplrtc a~ "''"'e nre dc•ang with 1h~ 
'\ ut11·cs hn\'e been placed an the 
buildmg . r~:questing sturlent.>o nu~ tu 
navke ,..,thin the door<, and I am nall-
tng anenticm once more to the dans~r 
frurn fire . ..-speetnlly in the group or 
buildinl{~ thllt are nul 111 n11y ~<en<.e fire 
pmof Om·"' more I r.,quest that Ill) 
<"il."'"' p1pe • or cigarett..-s be li~:hted 
'""de of the doors by the >tudents ,\ 
mntrh cnrcle<SI\· thruwn anto a comer 
might t:OHl the l nsta tute many thOu· 
~ds 1>f dollars, wharh "t this time 
<can all be ~p01red. 
I am nt.t nl anv ~~;n t'ndeavorln¥ to 
hmat the u•e of tohncl'll b,· students 
uul•ide uf the lmilding•. hut I [<m hnp-
mg that t hcv will whnlo·-heanedlv nnol 
a• a bod'· '<"t to at that we ha•·e no 
m~>re hghlt'd mau he wathin th~se 
building• ••f m ars 
!'ignerl I :-.; UOLLIS 
EXTEJJSION COURSE LECTURE 
PROVES VERY INTERTES'I'ING 
Thur<fl:l\' t'\'rning. \l un•h 3. P rofe'l<:" 
, r .\ L ~m•th ga,·~ a H'r'" interestang 
toall. on "The PnnnJI:,,. nf :lle<h.1naom" 
Tba• wa< •·ne c f the tenure< offered m 
the E\t'nang Exten-.11n ("ouro;c• gl\en 
b.- the I n<htute. l 
;a a<tnnt mnnn~:er,hifl!<, where will b~ 
nnnd m the futu"'' Go tc1 it. Sophu 
m••rr• wort. fur the Tl.'l'h ~hc1w .1nd 
hi'IJI put Tn: h to~ the (runt In ha. ll'<turt Prof !'mith explnantcll 
the de,.elopments of mec-h:~niml mO\ e 
rnt'nts ln•m ancaent tamt·• to> the pre•-
ent showmg t he funtlnm~ntnl pnnnple~ TECH NIGHT 
111\"C.lhed 
Pur a lung llmt the nroe<l ha:; heen This Thul"'tl.11·. ~lnro·h 10. Pn•fr sor 
felt uf g<!t11n1: the who!<' S<"hool to· P \\ Rov• w1ll lec:tur~ • n the «tremtth 
~;ether uften<'r, uC g. ttllll! a better '"'I tl matt>ri.at~ 
~i11ht into whut Tcrh 11!1 u whuh.' m._.~n• ------
a111l i• The .a~mhhc' lha~ n•ar han \lr l're•l \\'ett7~n nt T<>rrms:tun 
Uun~ much n that hne .ltltl now an ,-... 1111 .. fum ·r 1ncmher (•f the c-Lt~ n( 
.. ther I :g tel• fro"anl IS t~m~ t:t.'k,·n ltr.!ll ba' n:tumed h) the ln-<t•tutr to 
•n T.: h ;'\tght This C'VC"nlu~. (,,r tht .. l'"OmfJlt"tt' h•"' ,·ourR>. unf,lrtun.ueoh· cut 
tir t t1mc. tht "hule s•:huul •~ gcllin~: 11 ah.>ut n 1·ear ng•• 
tu~;•·thcr t ' hlH' (>ne It""'· 1"11 t.nl' 11~ "'11 take fnr hi• tlw•i~ th<' ·n,. 
\\'e all ka o" what !(Tell tu•1 Tee! •~amu .allo•n 91 the ~ llan.: Pnns of 
'\ 11:h at l'nh' u l to he .11111 tht' prom• (" <It,.('< h) lnd"" I 1 u...,. lla-.•1 nn 
r "' much l"·ll ;anol 11"1 <•nh· th.H \1 ·l. 1 l'nc·c~ o•f P11: I rut. t'oke ;ancl 
but It wall !11• ICHI•. Tt·f·h <:.th•c." 
1 has !O:Imt 1< a h:.,. ~n tru'<l \\lth Thn•u.:h the cnunc•"· nf .laml'lO F 
!;rt'itl !nl<"<~-· at othu ,..,n.,•.-• In lln\\e, !l!l \\'in, Rvpo: Ftu.:mccr for the 
m.an• pL~~ 11 " th< hag <I~ nt ,,j the \menl"Un :-:tc.-cl ancl \\'tr• ~~ ... wt h.1\ t 
H.tr It ;~ thtn tha t e• cr•·l•>ch· l-:<'11 n·•-e"·e·l t I"''" ,.r \\'ar~ R< P<' .w•l 
t ~t•·t!.er a•~ur~ct .,f 11 r.at goH•rl ti1n~ lt·n•lin~~t ~trc.,..•·• aat.l "'Pit•• C)[ lnstru,•· 
1 here I< no l'<"n«•n wh' II ~huulrl n'lt tarn• fer th~ \l .. th<wls ••I l'.t..~t<•nan~r thr 
he ot l'lJU:!l su.~ hrr" The ""mm I· l'nds <•I \\'ar, Rc pe The;c <"QJ>ac• ,,,., 
rrc ha• d·•ne t~& w<>rt. wdl Thr 1t fur <h tnhm •II :~m .. n~o: th" roemhcl'll ,,, 
m 11111lH i~ up '" tbl' •tu lent l10<h . th•• "'-'"'"r dn ... 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEIVIB LJ ES 
E\'FRY S.\ 1TRD.-\ Y F\ EXT'\<; ~:15 TOll :30 
TERPSICHOREAN BALL SUBSCRIPTION 60e 
TECH STUDENTS CORDIALLY INVITED 
Cl \~ · FOR 1\P.GT~~FRS 
Por panat:ulan< call Stu<!"' 311 lln•n '-'t Te!ephe>ne J>ark 30!Y.! 





A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPJ:OIAL1"i' 
H1GH GRADE JEWELRY 
(Tho IIi~,._., l.htlo Sao ... in tlr< Chy) 
127 Mnan Street 
L . B. Wheaton 
PBOTOGUPBIC SUPPLIES 
CAMERAS 
Fountain P ens 
Developinc and Pdntinr 
368 Mnan Street Worcres'ltr 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
711• Reliable lllec:trie Store 
STUDENT LA MPS 
Radio Apparatus 
!!68 :Main S treet 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optaeal and P hotorraphie Suppllu 
First.Ciaos Oe,·elopmg and Printtng 
Gunrauteed 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS, TECH STA· 
TIONERY DRAWING SUPPLI.ES 
LEFAX GOODS 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 M.\IN ST 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN : for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
52 M&ln S~ Nut door to StaUon A 
Good Cutters :\'o lone WIUts 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
Ma.rch a, 1tsl 
ANNUAL NEWS MEET-
ING TAKES PLACE 
Entire Staff for Coming Year Elected 
- Reorganization Contemplated 
The ann\131 meeuna of the Tech 
XE\\"S .\ssucinuon was held on Feb-
ru;u·,· 29 on Hoyntun llall Aher so:,·. 
eral new mcmhen; haol l>et:n \"Ute<! mto 
th~ n!<-<><"iauoo del uon ul ulli«r' for 
the cn-uong ,-ear ""'!.; pia<~ Fullowong 
is 11 h·t uf those "ho were el«ted to 
t3kl' U\t'C the n!ill' Ill the edJt111g and 
management ul Tech'• weeklv 
Ed11ur-on-L'hoef R .\ Reed 
. \SS<>Ci:"lte ErlotOI"'I !' ll 1-<•.,'":ln, .\ 
\\' IJnrr, F B. Cuughhn 
Xew' Edotors-0 II Dudkin, I \\' 
1 
Rell, t\ II ll cineo:k 
:llann~:ing Edowr M ~I Whotne~· 
. \ dvoSOr\" Edotors l R Snmh, 1.- M. 
1\ bhc, R. W Penrson. 
llusu1~•s Mnnn~:er I I. P Puto1n.m. 
,\ d\'ertisln.: ~l onn~ter J N Sty!Te. 
Sulx<•nption :ll.onnger I' J . Robon• 
son 
Otllt-ers ul the A-..<Oo<·iatoun Pn:so· 
dent, R .\ Httd . \ll"e vr.,:od~nt. :.1 ~I 
Wh11ne' . .;ecreltlry, .\ \\' llnrr 
~··•llowong the electiun r-tlinng Edotur. 
on~hoef I R ~moth spoke bndly un 
the metho b cmpl•w~d on ek-cuug men 
to posotwn;. uo the "EW:' ~tall. lie 
aclvU(:ab:d u t·boanl:c! lt) .1 $\"Stem in 
,. hoch men ,.·uuld he elected ur ..eleued 
un t h~ sner1l uf t he• r wc)rk as reporter' 
rather than at llll o~>cn d«toon of th~ 
n.'""'"~"""" lie abo "J>>l..e od\"u<.':IUllg 
a '<:porauun ul the worl nf the ne"s 
mto dofferem departmenL". eotl·h riepart 
ment w be mMal(ed bv one of the 
edotors 
OTHERS' SCORES 
R I State 21, Harvard 2a 
Tutu 2:1. Clark z~ 
M. A. c. 25, Tuna 2'l 
Harvard 30. Brown 2~ 
I{ I State 30, Tult.l 21 
Clark :h. Conn. ~lies 20 
M.A. C. 20, N B. Staw li 
OUR SCORES 
Tech r.:i, lloys' Club 1.) 
Ttth 13, Jlan·nrd 21 
Tech 39 Clllrk 19 
Tech 31. Prau 2 1 
Tech 31, Cr~nt A C. 31 
Tecb 36, llar.·ard li 
Tech 37. Su:' ens II lo,·ertimel 
Tr•:h 27 Sprongfield 23 
Tech 19, ToiLS 16 
T<ch 29, :-;ew !lamp hore 2.) 
Tech 12. Amhem 12 
Tech l!l, ;\ I B$'1l1C"hu"l'U~ 1\ C 23 
Tech IS, Dartmouth 30 
Tech IS. St 1.-nv. renee 2S 
Tech IZ, Conn i\ggies II 
Teeh 36, Springfield 33 
TotAls: 
Tech 58i. QpponenL~ 383 
TECH NEWS 
The big or little 
company-which? 
Published in 
the i•ttrtst of Eltc· 
lrical Deve/ofJmtnf by 
an /nstitutio11 that will 
be helped by wl1at· 
tver htlps the 
Industry. 
W H EN the talk turns to where should a fellow l>turt work. n que;,tion urise:. oo 
whic·h college nll'n nntuntlly t.u.kc :-.1dcs. 
• ' You'll be bu ried in the big comptmy. · · sny 
some. '·E,•erylhing is red tape tmd depart-
ments working ngnin:.t l'ndt other. ·· 
''Your little c·ompany nevet· gels you any-
where, .. others no;sert. ·'The bigge r the 
eompany the bigger your opportunity." 
And that sCClll'> true -but in n different 
sense. Not physil'ttl :.iY..c but bignc:os of purpose 
shoulc.J be our :.tumlurd for judging nn indus-
trutl organization jusl us it is for judging u man. 
\\'here will you find this ('Oillpnny with 
u ' ' ision? 
\\' hethcr ils plnnt covers u hundred acres 
or is only u dingy :-.hop up three fliJ,,rbts is oo 
the fut·c of it no ind ication of what you want 
to know- i:-. such and such n company more 
conc(•rncd with developing men und idetiS Umn 
boosting pro fils ut the ex pens<.' of service~ 
You mu!.t look d eeper. \\' hut is the or· 
ganization ·s :otnndinginlhe indu try ? What do 
its cu<.tomcrs :.uy? \\' hnt do its competitorssny l 
There nrc indu:.trics nnc.J there are compillties 
w hich offer you c\'ery opportunity to grow. 
Spiritually they are us big and broad u:. the 
earm.•<,t man hopes to build himself. If you 
are that kind of mau you will be satisfied with 
a t•ontpuny of no lower s tandards. 
Conversely, if you a.rc working for sudt a 
big-souled company, the very fiLet will a.rgue 
thut you yourself nrc n man worth while. For 
in bu!>inc!>s u-; in !.odal life u rntm is known by 
the compuny he picks. 
• • • 
The c lcl'lriC'al industry needs men who can 
see fur und think :.tmighl.. 
"esf'ern Electric Company 
IL'c•rtllnued from Pagr I, Col I I 




99 G E Dean 00 
07 C A Clulce 06 
19-1 Total 4S-I 
Fridn\' aft~rnoon the filth N R i\ 
mntch took place These nre offhand 
An organization which holds for its 
id~olthe ho/Jt that it ma, IIUO.'itlrtt •P 
to tlttt aspirations of thou who worlt 
;,. it. 
m.'\U he' run b~· th~ go\·trnmtnt io I 
..... ue'-oes on the rountrv 
The IICUCI!S were 
Eldred o.; 












IN THE GYM 01' COURSE I 
I MAKE TECH NIGHT A SUCCESS ! 
' 
INDOOR TRACK SEASON 
ORA WING TO CLOSE 
The indoor trad ae.uuo will ck><;e 
~aturday w1th an 1nter-class meet nt 
3 :00 p . m There w11l be the u~ual line 
oi e,·cmu. including the rel.'\v wh1ch 
ougbt to be the ch1d attr.tction En· 
tnes for th1s e,·en t ,.111 be tAlen Wed-
Dt!sd.ay at 5 00 p m, a t wh1cb t1me 
the prehmJnncies will be run ofT This 
relay ou1h t to be n mappy, wt'll ron-
t-eSted affair, for tht're IS goud material 
m .,, ..,~"). class Tbt' hurdle evt'nt also 
will be one of the main attr."tums as 
1t bnpPt"ns the two best burdlen; are 
in different classe~ S.> n1l out, fellows, 
and let's make thl$ a curktng ~o'OOCI 
meeL llt're tS the -.:ht'do~ the pre-
limmane., \\'ednes4:.n nt 5:00 p m :md 
the meet Snturdny nt 3:00 p. m If 
you are nut entt'rmt nny event n t lust 
come out and cheer 
LAST OB.AlfOJ: TO PR0017RJ: 
roJfiOR PROM TIOKJ:Ta 
Tbe Ia t chanee to proatR rt"Xr>'a-
uons Cor Tech's one big dam-e ends 
this Wt't'k Any fellow who w1she~ to 
go to the Prom mu~~ pav the •mtull 
fee or two and one-half dolla" tn ll 
member of the Prom Comm1t~ before 
Saturda\' next. and &n\'One who is un-
certmn. but belie\'t'$ there IS a pos.1btl· 
ity of his nHenrung the d.ll.nt'e , 5hould 
also signih· h1s intent1on to n meml~r 
of the cummJtlt't' TbiS ts t he one big 
mcJUSJ,·e formal dant't' of the tchool 
and it seems ns 1f e\'ery ticket ~hould 
have o demand, therefore remember. 
you wbo ,.•ish to attend, to pav ,.,,ur 
initial ft't' be!ort" Saturda,· and be -un' 
of your re~rva.tion 
1921 AFTERMATH 
GOING TO PRESS 
Pit-tore• uf nil urga111zauons mu L be 
taken tmmedi:.teh• and n.ts m:ulr be· 
fore ~larch 20th in t.rdt'r to be in the 
Aftennath wlueb l>'tlt'S to pre,;s nt that 
date. 
The co\·er this Vl'ar ,.,u be madl' of 
rmbo~d black 1-(owbodl' with n !."'ld 
inlav malo.mg a muc-h better lut•l.ing 
book thn n has be"n pu 1 ou 1 b\ an~­
class 111 the last 6ftren years. 
Within two wt't'k~ 1>rders w1ll be tak-
en. The number of cop•~ a\·aibble to 
IOW<'r etas. mt'n i~ hmoted to t\\ n hun· 
dred on llt't'\>unt uf fiUPt'riurit l of the 
(.'0\"l:f'. 




4 leaf blend 
No mysterious mixtures here. Just the leaves 
of four well-known tobaccos. Fine Burley 
heart-leaf from Kentucky's blue grass region; 
sun-ripened, golden Virginia; spicy, aromatic 
Mac.edonian, and cool-burning Marvland. 
You bet it rnoke. a difference. 
Crimped 
A bi.g change in cigarette-making. Crimped 
on edges- no pasre. This makes for a longer-
lasting, easier-burning cigarette. Ju•t try 
'em once-you'll know. 
March 8, 1921 TECH NEWS 
ll'ontmu.:d from Page 1.. Cvl I I 
SPRINGFIELD F A.LLS AGAIN 
Tom "Ct>rtd the first Hoor ba-l..~t .\ forward, and ~•ng •·o uno: do:.tr tn pa« 
fvul on Tech netttd the .\llJ:l~S anoth,•r t to, tn•-rl a long >h 1 "hn·h cln:•J'J'G<I 
J'<Uilt Cv gut do\\n unckr tho: ha•l..ct l thn>Ugh c:lean So •n aitcr..ar<h 
and "lllt<"d ull be gnt n lunt: 1'3• I rum \\"h•tc}·. nut "i<htng t, <hs:tt•lo<JIIlt th 
dl· • .ul thl"l•u~b wat.hvut ~\·~n tuu~;h.n~t Berr,, "-he-n h~ scorffi wuh h1..: tvl•IC"'d.l c:'\pcct.'lnt ruotet'$. caged hL" u~u.tl I ·n 
the nm .\1 tbl> the Stands went \<"11<1 bad,\\ ;.ml root C'unncnll'\lt tcoulecl l•ut shot ~•·nnecti<"U t 'uh:.lltut"'l ll<'n 
hut \\ h~n h< dup!i.-attd thl' ll'tlt Within Tc•lll ra.terl tu C.'unt T'"' nmr.• h>ul~ r .. r .\ll·\.,JIIc1cr .\ •• Ill: 11111<1 d.!p ,, 
tlurt\ "'l"t"fJOc:ltt thcrt- "'a~ nu lunlt to the "•·rt· ca11t..-cl ~,.-.0 after. Tom -..t..:m .. unc u·Jtlt<tt: wuh ,.hort -..nnJlP' t·a na; 4.:•11 
,.,,. ,.f tht· ~Ulnrb Th~>e twv ~hnts 1 i th<• Ire<· trw> The !.'U'Inhnt: of the l>.oth •idr~. nt'nher une .:•·ttln~ '""'r 
WBJ:B.J: WILL YOU BZ 
TONIGHT? 
IN THE GYM OF OOURlll: ' 
MAKE TECH NIGHT A SUCCESS ! 
Goodyea r Sho~ 
Repairing Company 
~<••1.. the h•<~rl t>Ul ,.f ~pnng6eld 1111! \g)!ll's got doser and Bern· <A:<< I "I <ll•mt:h to the ballket to tn· a •h••t THE WHOLE SOLE SHOP 
"""I aft~n\olrd, Stnu~o;htnn t·.•me l cl<!a n hru<k<'l from the i.'\"oter ••I tlw 111111! 11 111ul on Tedt netted the <•1•1~.• l2q MAl!'\ ST •VORC~:STER 
thmu~:h w11h n ··ouple ul prctt•· 'hnt- tivur Then Lord tnt'd tht: <.110~ >tl.llll 1111; hw uuc pomt Grnnwuldl •·;unc ----------------
from the ••de lmc \\lth the s.illlC rel-lllt .\ fo•ul uu Tt•t·h thwu.:h a< ''.oil" a.~ the pl:w hall rc Everything Electrical 
<.OMPLE.TE .IS~U/0 .Ill\ I 
01· 
STL V£.VT I .l.IIPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleal>ant ::.t. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men CJtn Econom~re by 
Derumg With u~ 
Waltt'r< nl'w l'nmminerl hi• fe>urth ,.,,,t u' ••nt m 1•re puint but T.,m enn~•l r umed ";th a t\\;n counttr l'~t·k\\ICI..I 
I nul and ,..,. pm nli the fl•••r Ge\ t'r "I' the ..._ . .,re 5<\0n afrer "11h J !re" trv h;~rl bem playing d~p ba~l.. hut nuw 
""' put mtu the grune in his pU(l' ,,( h•~ "'"' ,\ftrr a hule """'"'!! Tech bl! came forward, and after a d"Jiul<~l 
Herr)' m.~dc the lrff tD' Spnngticlol M>t thc ball under the opp<lncnt~· h .. , s- ball under the opp<>nmt's bn<ket j,'<>t 
no" <tarted to m"l!rcom" thl! handu:np lo.et .tncl on a held ball tJ.,tw«n th~ h1s hand.~ ••n it .tnt! turnl'<l tl tu ;oc I 
uf a teo point lead After interceptin11 .\~o:~o:•e center and P>cl..wu•k. the latter rounl \\"helpley went ttl for C;unpbdl 
one <>I Tech s pas~ C".erer ra«•l rlo\\ n tapped 1t to C)·, who dribhled 11 tu th• 't••u~:ht gut awa•· fn•m the •'~'""'' '"' 
the llovr and made a neltt shut fnnn b.<•k<'l and ca(tl!d at Cunnectarot the <1de long enuul:'h to "-"urr vn n 
the "de u! the court ,\ little Inter he ,.·ured twll'e on technu~nl•. ~o tht- Te.:h dJihc:ult ~hot (rom the 5>de !me l'ole-
rt'JJt>nted thas perfol"l'rulnt:e !'lpringlield clrf~n<e ga'c way a httle and Raxter worthy was I!Ubstituted for ~t .. ul(htnn 
tried hnrcl to come b.•cl:. nnd bv de,·er took nth .antage of the opportunat\· nncl Putnam ""'% rulerl ou t 1111 ftlur twr..m.tl> 
p!;1ying mnnngerl t" tnake thc "'"'re ••uuntNI. A foul un Tech g;avc the ''IS· nrul llah tuok hi• plncc. 5ttniran lillecl 
3().3.1 w•th Tech on the long end of the cton< a pc,mt and the 1!1.1" wn~ 11rerl with the b1ll at onl't: loy ('llgutg n ne.ll 'hu t 
S<"OrC!, nnd whh onlr one mmutl' left m \\'lute's lung <hot in tb" 111r. "h~t·h "'' 11 pass from Whelpley ~lurph\' 
wh,~h tu t>la\' m•' -<:<l th.: ba-l..et bv im·bcs l'<·<>rt' went m for P1ckwock nnd l.undgren Trt;S, SHIRTS, OOLLARll, SUS. 
Tht ball started from center nne! 1:1 w r .. r llcrrv. Bern· takang Whit; ' plot• < PENDERS, NIGHTWEAR, SOC ItS, 
Tec·h 1:"1 tb" b.lll and b.ung <>n t <> it, 1t ha,·l.. Phil got a I"'" \\Jill<' unt!<-r • ~ ALL FIXINGS 
ouh· 1'2'151111: "hen oece ... ~r.· on.·e Thco ..... 'C>nd hatr opened "oth •• •trrmj( tl.·· l~a.<l.."t <~nrl aher talo.in~; n ('<>UplC' ...... 
l'~t·l."i•·!. fumble<! and rlmppt•d 11 , but •lctrn•<' ~tnt: ~hown b" both id"' but uf •hotb at the b:L•Lc:t nnalh .. urr.ld IT PAYS TO RUY:;Ulll TIII'I:G:->Il\0 
I, h h .. 1 thll l>nlliant "",..;"nrk c•f Herr,• "'"I • I I I 1 ,ern· wa• • n t e \\:lt<' ann rero,·erec ..- II•• he~~:ht nuu e It 1mpns-<1 • e or lUI\'• I A DEPt\RTM E~T STORE 
it l>t'fort' :->pnngtir;lrl <'uultl ~~ th<' ball t'amp~ll , . ...,n $\lpl'n-.!<l~l nnrl altt·r a , '"' h• tnl..t· the bnll """'' frvm h1111 
Th~ )!UII ""~ li~d with the "Ct•re 36.33 Pal irum c .. · ~hlught ma<ll' II llt'ill Wlthnut Cuuhng Raxtt·r '11<'\Cl!cll'd Ill 
Ill Ted<"• lan•r •hut lrnm the ~ide. Tht b-111 tan·d ni\Uillllll ""tng t<l n •hght »l.<rl..t·nnll! 
TEl" II 36 33 !:7-PRlNCFI ELD uncltr the '"'tors' basktt fur 3 whlll' of uur dden..e Tom nucntcrl vn .1 free 
Camphdl If rb Allen <n•l .th<"r Stoughton h:trl •hut but trv und ,..,. .. , nfter Whelplev·~ pretty 
~tou~~:hhnt r( lh \\'oht•l'll ml•'<•tl. ~\' ~UI'(."eo!cled 111 t;Cltlllll •t 111 l>a<·khau1d ~hot feU through 111 ~t n• the 
H!'rrv t' c Ln•h nft,•r tumpmg it twice. A fmtl " 11 'I "d' ~ult 'Wlunded Sc11re 12 17 l.in~u 11 
l'l<'!.wit·l.. tb rl B~nnl'lt netted the Agl!•es onP mnre f)nml 
\\'hn~ rb 1£ O'L>onncll\' ,\),'3111 Tom e•encd 1t up With n free 1 El" ll 12 
.\lt. n fur Lash, Cicelello f<•r Allen. tr\' cnun ter Stought agam H!'Jlpell Stc>u~:hton If 
<;e\l!r fur \\'alters. l'n to the lnn~hght when he re<.,IH•rl II C;ompbt-ll rf 
rh l'utllam 
lh l.o>rrl 
Rn•ktt• from llo<lr ( amph.oll 2 long I'll.'~ from Berry and tum"rl It tel llern· .: 
~1 .. u~ht• n ~ Bern· 2. \\'h1te Pid,,11rk IHt'oun t Connectic:ut \\&• tr\'1111: 111 
3 <n> .nndh- 1 Bennett .. \lien 2 ('it't'l· h.artlt••t to hold Tech ood.: :tnrl tuu Inn l'll·l.\\at·k lb rC lla\IH 
lcun :l (~ cr 2' Ba!.L._e.ts on fret" trie-s · 
llo·rr' 12 IHl,>nneU•· II Free tn"' 
m•-<1 flrrn' li O'Donnell•· 3 R~f· 
crct· • ns .. ulrl Tnwer Time 20 mmutc 
h.•h ~ • \ t tcndanc!' 1100. 
OONN. AGGIES VS. TECH 
1···•h rl~ftiiiNI the (Mt ('annt'<'t i••ut 
.\gct<' qun1tLt 1~-. l'rida,· ni~tht m ,, 
l,,.t pa •ltlg ~:am<' ln the tunc d 12 li 
Tht• \ 1'1lOn<i fnund ll rlitb4--uh lu J,:et th.., 
hall watbin •hoot:ng rtl'11111<·~ • I tht· 
,.,,,l..~t anrl as " re~ult th~ir ft,.,. h.• s-
1...-t• <•nh• totallcrl up tn ~llht JN>ints 
The Tech trnm wa.< m ex•·dlc11t funn 
their f.l t J':l~' J:OIII~ I.Jil all sirie< nf 
our C•fiJ~Hltnto;;, "h1> q:.erne..-1 w1ahl~ to 
cl("J'I'l" nut tht.• t~•rub;nat un 
TilE r..UIE OY PERlODS 
\\-c.re t•ttll«>tl un th~ lor do'4: a,:u.tttlms= , \\'h1tc: rb II ,\!'""'" l"r 
Tnm !Ol't>ring un one of them On th<" 
nnl tria\' Tum tappt I the!' lr.tll tq 
~t,~ua.;ht who relaye-c1 1t en ''\ C\· 
tlnbhlccl to th~ basket but t·c.ulrl ll<•t 
.,. tht' ran~. :uttl had t•• U'\ [•mr tim•1& 
l><•(nrt he muir! anakt• It 'till' Jllll 
T•'<'h'~ l"'"wnrk ''"-' perft<< tiPII il111•tr 
nnw nnrl uft• r Pllf>SIIlll the h<tll h.~a·l.. 
uml furth (n-•m C\· to ~tuu~o:ht tht- l:n 
h'r 'hut it to T<un Bcrrv. whu ho~<l 
talrn a V"•ll•nn '" fmnt • 1 tht· h:lhk<t 
an•l Tcom c:u:e<l n hard •·art:t'll h;.t<!.tt 
t c nnecucut <'allc<l umt• nut T~·m I• ><t 
the lap but marle up (or 11 I" pn •on· 
eng a I u.: p.~,_ de•tm~-<i (ur an .\tn;ot 
~uhs ~lurph\· for Whitt, l.undl(n·n 
Cur Bern·, B.:rf\· fur l'~t·k\\ ,..~,;, \\'hd 
pier fur Camphcll I ul,·•"''rth\ lhr 
"wu~thll•n. Dean fur t\lexanrlt·r, llnh 
f11r l'utn11m. 
lh••ktl~ fr"m n .... , t .ttnplotll 
~tnul(ht<>n 3. ncrr•· 7. \\' hill'. l'u ""irk 
2, L ... uaul~rt:n \\"'helph.!~' nn~'cr 2. C.r,,n 
\\nlrh, Lurtl Ua.<l.:et fill frrt• triea · 
lh·rr..• 10. ,\lexaJl(ler S. l i..·JII J'r,·t' 
tnc:.o< m1•<ed Bt'rrv ;; .\la·~Rnrlrr II 
Rrftrct. Oan Kellrv. T1mtr: l'••uhhn 
T•me . ~mul\lte lwlvc:s ,\utnr!:uue 
I'.!IJO 
WHO'S WHO AT 'I'ZOB. 
\TENUS 
YPENCILS 
'DOR the atud1'11t Ol' -prof~ 
.£ tho auperb \ '!::NUS out• 
ri nt. all for J>Crlrrt pencil 




For Rellllble Men'• ~ 
and Sbo• 
Drop in to see Cashner's 
at 137 \lam Stn. l 
C3$1uler 1.U. for 1-
Dolled snce Repairing co. 
NEOLIN SOLES 
Whole Sole w orlt a Specialty 
Oi ~lAIN STRE ET WORCESTER 
Duncan & Goodell Go • 
Th•• ~:nme l"'gnn $]owh·. each team 
•i1i111: up th<' nthcr run till 1\tuu.:htrHI 
tn<~l " 'icl~ ,h•>t hut m"<Nl Thtn tht' 
!(UMthlll! l>~thl<"ncc\ Up and ol (.,u J "ll 
•··•Ileal "" Tcrh fnr too c:lo"<' gunnlon,;: 
.\lf',,>ncler ma•h the fir>l rount u( tht• 
.,:a.rn~ The-n Tnm e' ened the ":.'{."ur4., •·n 
II rr.,e tn• f r the :!anlt' rea<on Tb~ 
t'onnecticut li\·e -,eemerl to lot- deter 
min~ I th:U 1 et·h ,.)).,uld not ~t nt'ar 
en<ou~h to the ba.<J<et to ~h.x.t anrl two 
mo..., foul< were rolled on them 111 
t)\llc-k nu-,·t"''l( n. wh1ch n~tted us twu 
more puints. Then the T~h JM"<SIItl.' 
t·t~mbinlltmn got under w:w nnd r"· 
""·in11 a ra~t pao;s from C\· Cnmphell 
Pres•dent, 1921 ---·-------······ 1 R !'math -----··-······· f> ;.CMtl>\ 
President, 1922 -----·--·--········-C II Needham -------- p .f>()921! 
P~sident. 1923 -----······------.1 A Whelplc\' -----····· - P 1001 
l'rt',ident, 1921 ----------------Wm Welch --·········---I' 509'l~ 
Bus. Manager. Tech Show -------C. U. Nt'!'dha.m ----------P-60028 
\lnn11ger Musical Association ------E. L. Shoh; - ----------1'·1000 
football Manager ·---------·G \' L'p•on , Jr.------·· I' ;,2'.!i'l 
Jla,~t.all :lfaruurer ----···-······--C A Callahan -------P IM» 
Hasl.:etball Manager ------------E D Saunders ----------P-~22i8 1 
Tr 1.. \lann,. r -----------------~'· fl \\'hnc. '?2 -·-·--··----·' '1;>61 Wholesale and Retaal Dult • 111 
' .,, I' ···-2 
Ttnm• \tana.,.,r ----------------1{ £ th•pnu.n, • -----·-- ,-:::~ HARDWARE CUTLERY 
Tt'rll :\F.\\'!- Edu •ial ···--·---R \ R<"'l 'Zl----------·-··' '"·"'l • • 
1 r:t II '\F.\\""- Du.>ine<;~ ........... II p Putnam. '22 ----·-·" ;11r!' AUTOMOBILE ACOESSORII:8 
1921 Altertnath·Editerial ------·----R. G Fergu~n --------P·622781 .urn MILL SUPPLII:ll 
1921 Aftermnth·BUJ!iness --------H E Drake ______ ...... P50928 
General Secretary Y . ht. C. A. _____ W. B. Anthony -----···-·---P-687 I~ MA!N ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News ; You Should Support Them 
TECH NEWS March 8, 1921 
Headquarters For The Home of Kuppen- Fashion Park S uits 
at Lower Prices I I 
I 
heimer Smart Clothes 
Tech Men for Young Men .... 





co. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
CALENDAR I 
Tuesday, March 8 Tet'h ni&h t at the 
G \'Dl Rei re5hment>o and a go«! I 
..... .. ... .. .. .. .. { Y. MCo~ri'~~~~~ED TABLE 
LAMPS 
entertainment as.cured. ; Election to be Last Week in March 
ftCB ; 
IoeWy and Fraternity Indp1u t 
Wednesd&,y, March 9 X R. A.. R1Be 
:\latch, .)·()() p m 
t The t'lCt'll~>n of Y lL C .\ offit'tr• 
lor the , . .,, .. 19'21·22 i~ to taLc plm"-
Mnnufnctured by ~ the ln.<t w~k in 'larth ami Prl'' llmL<" 
The Thomas D. Bard Co., Inc. I hns nppomtt•tl the nnnunallnR t'lllnnllt• 
HJ MlllD SL., Wot'(c , 5 tthuStT'I t ... oc, ~ . y, tee 'Tha~ t'~UlSt~t• of the fnllnwing 
• , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , , , • • • • • • •: Z \\'" Cuumb,, Facult\· llrmbrr 
Portrait Pbot(lltTapher 
E. D luhn..on '21. 
.I .\ u.,rr '!2 
I \\' 1\ooll 23 
Trat'k prat'llt·t, ;,_()(} p m 
T hursday, March lG-II•ble etas~ at Y 
~1.. 12 30 p m 
E:\ll!li>IIJII ruun.e let lure '> .00 p. m 
llanrlulm l'lub rehcar-,4( .1:00 p. m 
Friday, M.arch U :'\ R .\ RiHe ~lan·h 
,'\ 00 p m 
Trad. pratlltt- .i 00 11 m 
Ua<Lt"tb:tll T,~ h ' Tu1ts, at lied 
lord. 
Economy Electric Co. 
U FOSTf.R STRI'FT 
\\' T ;\l:a~.\rlam. '2~- Saturday, March l~lln•ketball team W hen you need Flowers 
BUSHONG 
STUDIO 






We pnde C*ftc'l~ oa the at• 
~·~·~-:. ': ~h ~ 
11"'"'.1 an 11r "' \NbwL.hu1LI'Y l.() 
OUT~n l hert b. b\a (bfl'tl'CQOC tn I hi tln.al arra-..rana. 
STAT& MUTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
PHILIP Pit 11 .1.1 t•'.l"ro.> 
S\-.1 ..... cu 
OLA.U PIC'l'UU S Alf1> DIPLOMAS 
framed at t he 
C:. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 Main Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
J&W&L&RS 
830 Main Street, Worcester, Mass.. 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
Park IIIII IIIII State Mutual 
Thi• <·mnmtllce choore.~ nil ra n<li· 
date~ and lhe~r names are then plnet'd 
vn a b.~llo~ and voted on ll\' t he whole 
school ,\ nviKidy ha\'ing su~•llon• 
should gJ\'t' them ID some member of 
tbe committee I t i• holding a meet 
ing tn the Gym this t'\'enins:- at 'lt'\'t'n 
goes to x~ ... ll3mp•h•re State. 
Monday, March H Trnt'l .. practice a :OO 
p. m. 
.\th·an~d Ovm <'lass, 5 00 p. m. 
Y ;\I C .\ Cabinet meeting, 7:00 
p. 01. 
Tech XE\\'~ a.~•Rnments. .1 .00 p m 
What Is Air Pressure? 
T HE air ia oomposed or molecules. They con-stantly bombard you from aU •des. A thousand UIJ18 by a thouMmd lmucklc:a wtU ctc.e a barn 
door. The taps as a whole consolute a ptHh. So the 
ccastant bombardment of the &lf molec:utn coouti~ 
a plUh. Al -·l""d the air molec:ui<11 push agrunst 
every aquare inch of you with a total pr<"SSure of nearly 
fifteen pounds. 
Pl'etoluN!, thm, Is merely a matter or bombarding 
molecules. 
When you boil wattt you make iu molrculelt Ry off. 
'J'he water mola:ules collide with the air molecules. It 
takes a higher tonperaru.re to boll watl:1' at tM:a·level 
than on Ptlce'a Peak. Why? B«au-e there are rnoc1: 
bomberdul& molec:utes at eea-levd~e pn:ssure. 
Take away all the air p:ess- .rt and you have a J)C'tf'ect 
vac:uum. A J)C'tf'ect vaeuum has n ever ~ created. 
In the best vacuum obtamAblc there tU'e auU ovcr two 
billion molec:u!CII Of ajr per eub1c <Xnllmrtt:r, or about 
as mo.ny .,. there llte people on the whole ewth. 
Hct'lt o. aubstan~ in a vneuum and you may discover 
properllC1 not revealed undu ordinnry preuure. A n ew 
field for ocimtifu: exploration is or>med. 
Into th•s 6dd the RC$eiii'Ch LaborotoriCI! of the 
Gcno:ral El<etric Company have ~ted. 1'bu$ one 
of the ehcmista in the Research Laborat<>rie~~ studied 
the disintqp:ation of heated metals an lucflly exhausted 
t.un.. What happcnrd to the &lowin& filament of a 
lamp, for example? The gla!:a blackened. But w.hy? 
H e discover<'<! that the metal dis.till<'d in the vaeuum 
dql()Sitin& on tht: glaa. 
CA~.:-::h:::r,::yt'.~'!t~~~f.h:=hl::,:.h~= 
to aniWff a Q"t"lltkm. Jt. Mdf:d ia t~ dl!lleOYery of a ~_hod o( 
ti1liJu lamp bulb• Wlth an 1J)Ut au under pr-c·:uure ao thM. the 
filament wouiJ DOt tvaponu· to rudity. Thua ttN: rftidcnt • •· 
6IJcd lamp of todAiy tlnW our of a purely oc:i<J>IIlic o.nquuy. 
So. ....,__., prortlcaJ bcDdito ofta> - ....... - • ~-ppb<U. 
Remember 
LANGE 
Woreuters Leadin( Ploriat 
Jn-373 Main St. 
Phone Park 1~157 
==POL I'S== 
• The Base ; • 
t H ospital for 
I  l the Greasy Grinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
1167 Main Street, Pr&nklin Squvo 
Man u f net u rera 
I AT HLETIC .urD SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed aU Tech Students 
Get D iscount Cards from Mr. Swuey 
GEORGE W. JONES. Mgr. 
Coach W. P. L Football and Baseball. 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
U Pleasant St. 
We Clln')' a Fun Line l..ooM Leaf. 
Memo. Boola, P'lllera, &Dd 
Drr.win&' MAterial.l 
One minute from EMton'a 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give T hem E very Cbanct-
